Company Name: Hawaii 808 Ninjas
School Name: Hilo and Waiakea High School
State: Hawaii

From Left to Right:
Title: Technician
Name: Max Panoff
Experience: 3 years, 1st International
Grade: 9th

Title: Pilot/Programmer
Name: Matthew Takemoto
Experience: 4 years, 2nd International
Grade: 10th

Title: CEO/CFO
Name: Erica L. Sampaga
Experience: 5 years, 2nd International
Grade: 11th

Title: Engineer
Name: Quintin Watanabe
Experience: 4 years, 3rd International
Grade: 11th

Title: Technician
Name: Vernon Warnock
Experience: 2 years, 1st International
Grade: 9th

Title: PR/Technician
Name: Kellie Iwasaki
Experience: 1st year, 1st International
Grade: 10th

Title: Graphic Artist/Technician
Name: Taylor Chaves
Experience: 1st year, 1st International
Grade: 10th

ROV Specs
Name: Katana
Total Cost: $710.43
Primary Materials Used: PVC and Aluminum

Height: 33.02 cm
Length: 81.28 cm
Width: 52.07 cm

Weight: 14.5 kg

Safety Features: 25 Amp fuse, shrouded motors, dulled edges

Special Features: Multipurpose claw, Parallax CPU motor and sensor controller board, aluminum box housing board (mentioned before) and camera